Otsego Public Schools 2020-2021

**August**
- 9 Days w/ Students, 0 delayed start
- 13 Professional Development
- 17 First Day of School

**September**
- 20, 5
- 7 Labor Day

**October**
- 17, 3
- 6 Middle School Conferences
- 6 - 7 Middle School & High School Conferences
- 8 High School Conferences
- 19 – 23 Fall Intersession

**November**
- 17, 2
- 10 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records/Elementary ½ day conf prep
- 11 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records/Elementary ½ day conf prep/Evening Conferences
- 12 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records/Elementary Afternoon & Evening Conference
- 13 No School; Last day of 1st Trimester
- 25 – 27 Thanksgiving Break

**December**
- 14, 3
- 21 – 31 Winter Break

**January**
- 20, 4
- 4 2nd Trimester Resumes

**February**
- 15, 3
- 3 High School Conferences
- 4 Middle School Conferences
- 15 – 19 Winter Intersession

**March**
- 22, 4
- 9 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records/Elementary ½ day conf prep
- 10 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records/Elementary ½ day conf prep/Evening Conferences
- 11 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records/Elementary Afternoon & Evening Conference
- 12 No School; Last day of 2nd Trimester
- 15 First Day 3rd Trimester

**April**
- 17, 3
- 5 – 9 Spring Break
- 28 High School Conferences
- 29 Middle School Conferences

**May**
- 20, 3
- 19 Swingout Ceremony
- 28 Graduation
- 31 Memorial Day

**June**
- 9
- 10 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records
- 11 All Students Half Day – MS/HS Exams/half day records
- 11 Last Day of School (59 days in 3rd Trimester)

All inclement weather make-up days will be held in June.

**Student Days:** 180